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HOLIDAY
PICTURE FRAMING

We Want Your
PICTURE FRAMING

and we guarantee complete satisfaction, unexcelled

workmanship and lowest possible prices in the city.
GIVE US A TRIAL

Why Not

Buy Your Hosiery Here?
Where you get the LARGEST ASSORTMENT and
PAY NO MORE.

Hosiery from the largest American and foreign
manufacturers has found its way into this depart-
ment. In a word, we have placed at your disposal
everything that is usual and MUCH that is unusual.

McCallum Silk Hosiery, Phoenix Silk Hosiery,
American Hosiery, Onyx Hosiery, Holeproof Hos-

iery, Luxite Hosiery.
ALL GRADES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN.

5 1 8,1 Anniversary Sale 5 1 st

NOW IN PROGRESS

2 -- CI asp Ovrsam French Kid Gloves
in White, Black and Tan, regular

GLOVES AT REDUCED
PRICES DURING OUR
ANNIVERSARY SALE. 95c$1-5- 0 quality.. Sale price,

per pair . .

THE JOHN BOYLE COMPANY
Washable Capekin Gloves in Tan,

guaranteed to wash, regular $1.25
quality, sale price, 00

Overseam Kid Gloves with
3 -- row contrasting embroidery In
White, Black, Tan and Grey, reg-
ular $1.50 quality, sale ? - OP
price, per Pair

3 and 5 Franklin Square. Hew Britain, Conn

BOOTH'S BLOCK
with
Ein- -NEW BRITAIN., 1 --clasp WTiite Doeskin Gloves

Black. White and Lavender
gua ran teed to
$1.50 quality

$1.15
broidcred ' Backs,
wash. regular

sale price
per pair

1

Black Gauntlet Gloves with stiff cuff, excellent Glove for f 1 fffomiinr fti.&o nualitv. sale Drice. . . . Per Pair P X JVJ
16 -- But ton White Kid Gloves, regular $8.00 quality, sale f - AO

.Per Pair J I .IOprice
$1.79Long Capeskin Gloves in Tan, Grey and bana, regular

x so mmlitv. sale nricc Per Pair
WATCHES AND

WMm BRACELEES 12-Butt- on Washable Chamolsette Gloves In White and Pongee, TQ.Per Pair

SALESMEN WRANGLE

AND ARE ARRESTED

One Is English, the Other a Ger-

man 'NnH Said

regular $1.00 quality, sale price

6ur4large-selectio- n of HIGH GRADE time
oac inrltiHo Plain Waltham Illinois. Rockford. Tav-- ANOTHER LOT OF WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

SEPARATE SKIRTSf 111 VV.W Jk J - - 7 '

Hamilton and Howard makes, giving you a
I m . t .It 1 i : ,
ge line to select trom, ana as every waicu is guai-Vifthft'rnak-

er.

von can surelv orovide
urseliwith qne while we offer you special advan- -

Values Up to

$7.50
Anniversary

Sale Price

Delicatessen Dept.
. The Visit of tlie Van Deusen's Pork Products to the City of New

Britain this week was a great Success.
The Sausages and Pork Iioins sold like the Proverbial Hot Cakes.

DM You Have Some?
Sausages in 1 Lib. Packages 30 L.b.
The Old Fashioned Sausage Meat in Muslin Bags 28 IA).

We will have a Variety of Salads and Relishes for To-morr- and
Sunday tha will appeal to the most Fastidious.

Fresh Roasted Meats At 3.30 P. M.

In Our Baking Department We Will Have
the Following:

(Lemon Loaves 15 each
Sunshine Cakes 12 each
Butter Scotch Cakes 10 each
Mocha Layers 20 eacli

A Complete Line of Cream Goods such as: Cream Puffs, Choco-
late Eclairs, Cream Rolls, etc.

We are making the Famous Raisin Bread. Using Sun Maid
Raisins and Plenty of them, .10 a Loaf.

The Lady at Our Candy Counter Will
Have the Following for You Tomorrow

Assorted Chocolates 39 per Lb.
Assorted Buttercups 29 per Lb.
Assorted Fruit Paste 23 per Lib.
Assorted Caramels 29 per Lb.

All Our Own Make Candies. Buy From The Maker.

"SAFETY FIRST ON OUR ICE CREAM"

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Egg Vanilla Ice Cream 50 per Quart.

Something New and Delicious.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

CAUTION
If you are planning a VICTRO-L- A

for a Christmas Surprise for
your family, it would be very wise
to make your selection now when
we have the complete VICTOR
line for you to choose from, as we

vr the usual shnrtaafi in Dp--Si) $2.98
m ' .,- 'j

" , o -

cember. Come in and select your
V 1 V 1 IULn 1NU W.

Two traveling salesmen named
Stephen McPartland and Lester
Wiesnche on Main street last night.
Their talk ran to war and the rela-
tive chances of the Allies and the
Teutons. A slighting remark about
the English called for a similar slur
on the prowess of the Germans.
Excitement was intense. The recent-
ly imbibed liquor aroused the de-
sire of combat in each of the sales-
men and when the German descend-
ant asked the English scion what
part of Ireland he came from, war
was instantly declared.

One slapped the other in the face.
He slapped back. They appliednames to each other and were at-
tracting considerable numbers to wit-
ness their exhibition when Officer
Michael Meehan threw his hat in the
ring. He advised each of the belli-
gerents to retire to his respective
bed chamber to sleep it off but they
heeded him not. He was neither a
German nor an Englishman and they
refused to be molested by him.

When a few minutes later, they
were both brought before Captain
Thomas Grace at the police station,
their indignation knew no bounds.
In telling their stories they leaned
against the brass rail on the desk.
Being in a familiar attitude, their
feet unconsciously sought another ac

Just received another big lot of those Separate Skirts, the kind
that sold bo rapidly last week. We were fortunate in being able to
secure another choice lot which we think are even better than the
skirts we sold on our previous eale. The material are Serges, Cor f

duroys. Gaberdines, Poplins and Check Materials, ; also ,om Taffeta .

Silk Skirts. All fashionable colors are in the lot, including plenty
of black. All sizes, also extra sizes. The choicest models of the
season. None sent on approval. ,

. , '" ,M r ' "''i -

JewelerEWRtMORANS
321 MAIN ST., New Britain, Conn.

jr. sw

City Items
Monday they rode over the trails to
the summit of Kate's mountain, one
of the highest peaks of the Alleghen-ie- s.

The Luther league of the English
Lutheran church will hold its regu-
lar meeting this evening at the homo
of Miss Helen Olson, 429 Church
street- -

i.rBriMio, Wagner is at the local
lal undergoing ' treatment.
s cleaned at the Union Laundry,

customed brass rail lower down, but
it was not there and then it was they
realized that they were under ar-
rest. Both became abusive and were

Lrch street., Tel 904. advt.
HALLINAN BREAD &
ICE CREAM CO. 'SgftB

U goin' to Co. I's barn dance
ksgiving eve, Nov. 24. Lynch's
Istra. Admission 2 Be. adv.
Is Anna ' Coffey of Unionville vis

kg friends in,,this city.
'bur ass6rtm&M ot knitted goods
eaionWeifjfcy been very fortun- -

h'seonth$ famous Red Sox

Kavanaugh Co., 40 Pratt St., Hart-
ford, have some party frocks fdr the
young girl that are deliciously light,
filmy and youthful; also, for those past
the yquthfuj stage handsome blue and
gold, or fashionable black gowns.
advt.
, Plans for the coming season were
.discussed this afternoon at a meeting
of the executive committee of the
.Commonwealth club held at the
chamber of commerce. A series of

Our Fall Line of Negligee Shirts is
complete in all sizes and prices, 50o
to $3.00, also a full line of Winter
Underwear, including Duofold and

miea'rfelt. & O'Connor Co., TABLET AT PARK AS

AN ERWIN MEMORIAL

Satisfactory Overcoats
Are the Result of Ability to Make Them

Rightly.
That's why you should want to come to

our store for your Winter Coat. We are
proud to be sponsors of these Horsfall Made
Ready-fo-r Service OVERCOATS because,
we Know that they are made Rightly.

Designed by our Custom Tailor, cut and
made up by sk lled workmen under our own
supervision, these garments reflect the su-

perior "air" of high class "custom" produc-
tions.

And considering the results of these
conditions with the great amour. , of hand
tailoring they receive, they could be no
other than "Satisfactory Overcoats."

However, put on a garment and glance it
over in the mirror then decide . whether
you have received the maximum of style, fit
and quality.

Overcoats $25 up.

Tjm t wonr ova Bn KAirrrx)su,
ADTLtTlI 0T. Oonnactiajr wfch 140 TSUMRULX ST.

FrfcMfcrake'' lodge, Sons of
eorge, nominated officers at

Inight's vmelng. The election
nW AfkfcfJat -- the; next meeting

FAREWELL PARTY-Miss- -

Elizabeth Farr of LaSalle
street was hostess last evening at a
farewell party given in honor of Hugh
V. Conroy, who is to leave tomorrow
for Minneapolis where he is to make
his home with his uncle. About twen-
ty friends of Mr.- - Conroy were present
and music and games were enjoyed.
Refreshments were served. Mr. Con-
roy was presented with a traveling
bag by Fred McDonough in behalf of
of his friends- -

I .held 'ilili two rvsreeks- -

the meeting of Martha chapter,
"rf ' ast nisrht an entertainment"

form of a playlet entitled "The
s : of a Minister's --Wife?' was put
v the oast matrons and wa3

Lly enjoyed, by the members. A

locked up. McPartland was later
bailed out.

In court this morning both plead-
ed guilty to breach of the peace.
Wiesnche, after spending th'e night in
a cell was placed in the prisoners'
pen. McPartland, entering the room
with his bondsman and seeing his
friend sitting alone in the pen, in-
sisted on keeping him company. Off-
icer Frank English reminded him
that he was out on bonds and it was
not necessary for him to sit in the
pen, but he insisted and he was
accommodated. '

Prosecutor Klett told Judge Mes-ki- ll

that the two men were friends
but had a , little quarrel. Although
they were not drunk, he said, both
had been drinking. 'Judge Meskill
imposed a fine of $3 without costs
on each, which was paid by McPart-
land, who remarked that this was
the cheapest fun he had had in a
long time.

McPartland's combative spirit was
not subdued this morning and after
court he sought out Officer Meehan,
whom he blamed for his downfall,
and told him in plain English just
what he thought of him as an officer,
as a man and as a human being. The
patrolman did not take kindly to
these remarks and talked back. Mc-

Partland then informed him that he
had no business on the police force
anyway and he would see that he is
removed. The wrangle ended when
the officer decided to arrest McPart-
land again unless he subsided.

Katie Connors was again before
Judge Meskill this morning and her
previous probation was revoked.
She was sent to the town home.

ll hour .followed..
ia certainly worth while to visit

YALE - PRINCETON

Glastonbury brands, from 50c to
$rf.50. The Farrell & O'Connor Co.,
271 Main St. advt.

Martha . chapter, No. 21, O. E. S.

will hold services at the Masonic home
Wallingford, Sunday at 3 p. m- - A
good attendance is requested.

A son was born to Dr- - and Mrs.
William Leikin at Miss Nagles' sani-

tarium this morning.
Arthur DeCharme of New Haven is

visiting with friends in this city.
The monthly meeting of the teach-

ers of St. John's German Lutheran
church will be held this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

oughlin Shop, the house of ser-- U

tpxattM, lfartford,V for hats,
w.j iplbvbM ) m& Vurs.-Aiidvt- .

. and Mrs. JI. B. Humphrey of
Britaiti' wli? aVe at the Green-vwhSe''Salfc'h- ur

SDrings, West
nia, are put iithe saddle daily
have tl)ltime& the hounds
tK& '&Hevtft&P Hunt club. On

AT THE ANNUAL HOME-COMIN- G

ON THANKSGIVING DAY THEY
WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOUR

PICTURE, AND YOU THEIRS.

AND IF, PERCHANCE, YOU
CAN'T GO HOME THIS YEAR,

HOW PICTURES WILL HELP.

iEandy Specials

Committee Does Not Favor Changing

Name of Institute or Erecting
Arch.

No decision was arrived at regarding
a suitable memorial for the late Cor-
nelius B. Erwin at a meeting of the
special committee arranging for one
last evening. A number of suggestions
were made, including a memorial arch
at the entrance to Walnut Hill park.
On account of the heavy expense that
would attend the erection of such a
memorial, the suggestion was not
given serious consideration- -

Those present were Councilman E.
L. Teich, Councilman Charles Mueller,
Judge B. F. Gaffney, E . W. Sehultz,
E. W. Christ, I. D. Russel, A. J.
Sloper and "William Burknardt. Seven
members of the committee did not at-
tend. Councilman Teich was chosen
chairman and Mr. Russell was chosen
secretary- -

Changing the name of the New
Britain Institute to the C. B. Erwin
Library, which was one of the plans
under consideration, was not thought
to be the proper step. Judge Gaffney
expressed the opinion that Mr. Erwin,
if alive, would not endorse the idea.

Mr- - Sloper believed it would be a
fitting and suitable plan to erect a
pergola and tablet at .Walnut Hill
park. Judge Gaffney doubted whether
the board of finance and taxation
would permit of a heavy appropria-
tion for the work in hand. He would
like to see the money raised by public
subscription rather than by taxation.

Mr. Burkhardt suggested a memor-
ial arch at the entrance of Walnut
Hill park but both Judge Gaffney and
Mr. Sloper were of the opinion that
the expense would be too great- - Mr.
Burkhardt said the cheapest way out
of it would be to change the name of
the park to Erwin park but Chairman
Teich replied that there was too much
public opposition to such a course.

The committee edjourned without
reaching a decision.

Waln Wlows, Regular 40c grades 29c lb

For Tomorrow's Game:

Mufflers

Lined Gloves

Angora Sweater Vest

Heavy Caps
Woolen Hose

Heavy Ulster

It looks now as if you

might need a Raincoat and

Umbrella whatever the
weather we have it.

Horehound Squares 19c lb Fred Monsees, a local student at
Niagara University, is ill in a Buf-

falo, N. T. hospital.

MURRAY Photographer
173 Main St. -:- - New Britain, Conn.

Cherry Drops !9c lb

1 lb Box Saturday Candy 29c
THE SUCCESSFUL

HOME TREATMENT

FOR SWOLLEN VEINS

"

Filled with Russell's 40c Chocolates and

i i Bon Bons, at the
tllOME OF GOOD CANDY

DON'T MESS THUS
opportunity, as it will not last long or be repeated very often- -

I have concluded arrangements whereby I will, as long as my
present stock lasts, give you A NEW 12 KARAT GOLD FILLED
SUR-O- N MOUNTING FOR $1,00, and your old mounting. I am the
only agent in New Britain for Sur-O- n goods; and to further ad.
vertise them, I give you the above splendid effer.

Get them now, get busy or get left.

F. L. McGUIRE, Optician276 Main Street. Upstairs over Hue Commercial Trust Co., Le Witt's
Block. ,

Mention the Herald

Delay in treating Varicose Veins Is a
dangerous proceeding. There Is - a new
Home Treatment that sufferers . can depend
upon that gradually reduces the enlarged
veins to normal size and stops the aching
almost instantly.

Get a two ounce original bottle of Emer-
ald Oil (full strength) from any first-clas- s

drug store and apply to the veins as direct-
ed.

Mrs. H. K. A. Odanah. Mich., write:
"Emerald Oil has reduced my swollen
veins wonderfully." Generous sample by
mall on receipt of 10c from Moon Chemical
Co.. Rochester. N. Y. Clark & Bralnerrl.

e jyicKinson yrug
169 & 171 Main Street

niker-Hegem- an drug stores can supply you.


